
WEDNESDAY EVENING.

PERSONA L AND
BIRTHDAY PARTY '
FOR HELEN GANTT

'Young Folks Spend Happy'
Evening Willi (James, Re-

freshments and Music

Mr. ami Mrs. Gatltt. of 2241 Nortli

Sixth street, gave a birthday party
in honor of their daughter. Miss

Helen Gantt.

A merry evening was spent with

songs, music, dancing and games.

The guests also enjoyed the iia- :
promptu entertainment of Clifford

Wingeard. Miss Esther Jefferies and

Carl Miller.

Refreshments were served to the
guests, who included:

Miss Helen Gantt, Miss Ethel
Wein. Miss Sarah Hare, Miss Esther
Jefferies, Miss Helen Rapj>, Miss!
Heatrlee Snoddy, Miss Mary Euker, j
Miss Margaret MeMeen, Miss Esther
Stince. Miss Ruth Sheesley, Miss
Clarissa Stince, Mrs. A. L. Gantt,
Kaber Peiffer. Millard Greek. Carl
Miller, Tim Euker. Paul Dickey, j
Byron Dissinger, Clifford Wingeard
and Benjamin Gantt.

Luther League Enjoys
Book Social Last Evening

The Luther League of the Me-
morial Lutheran Church held a
business meeting and social last
evening in the church during which
the members voted to have a picnic !
on Decoration Day.

The event was a book social and |
each member was dressed to rep- <
resent the title of a Among
the costumes wei'e the following
book titles:

"The Light That Failed," '"The
Eyes of the World," "It Pays to Ad-
vertise," "The Purple Mask," and
"Pollyanna."

Games were played after vyhich
refreshments were served by the
following social committee: Miss
Grace Saul, Miss Mary Loudenslager
and Wilbur Kramer.

Emery Devine has returned to his
home. 41") Hummel street, after a>
visit in New Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stroup, of i
15in Derry street, were recent Me-
clinnicsburu visitors.

Mrs. James B. Bailey and daugh-
ter, Miss Louise Bailey of Pottstown j
are visiting her mother, Mrs. George
\V. Reily. Front and Reily streets, j

Mr. and Mrs. Gettel and daughters'
Gladys and Bessie, and Miss May ;
Manalia, of 44.1 Hummel street, are'
home front New Oxford where they
visited friends.

Dr. A. D Striikler, of 1450 Mar-1
kel street. wis a recent York visitor. (

Fred Veager. f 40 North Summit !
street, is spending some time in
Lcwistown.

Miss Viola Adams, 441 Hummel j
street, has returned home after a
visit in New Oxford.

Mrs. J. R. Barber and son, |
"Jimmy" of Trenton, N. J., are visit- 1
ing her mother. Mrs. James W. Mac- ,
Donald, of !) South Fifteenth street. ;

Charles Nauss. of Hummel street, j
is home after visiting in New Ox- ;
ford.

Samuel Etter and daughters. Miss ;
Irene and Miss Ruth Etter of 1515 1
Derry street, motored to Highspire |
yesterday.

David P. Kahter, of Atlantic City, i
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arn- !
old, at L'b'l Boas street.

Mrs. Thomas Graham, who is vis-
iting in Philadelphia, ? was honor i
suest at a tea given by Mrs. Barton j
Cooke Hirst at her residence, 1821
Spruce street, a few days ago.

Miss Edna Dowdell, who has been '
in Columbus, Ohio for several
months, is with her parents. Mr. and j
Mrs. Ralph W. Dowell. Whitehall
street again.

Mr. and Mrs. Rojjer Nelson and ,
small son Theodore Nelson, of Pitts- i
burgh, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. j
Emlin Baker of Green street.

Miss Kathleen Spangler and Xliss 1
Laura Spangler have eone home to '
Boston, after a week's stay among !
relatives here.

11AHRISHI KG W. C. T. C. SESSION
A meeting of the Harrisburg W. C. ]

T. U. will be held to-morrow after- i
noon at 2 o'clock in the Fourth
Street Church of God, with Mrs. J.

\u25a0* Carroll Kinter, vice-president, pre-
siding. Miss Mabel Stites will pre-
sent a paper on "Peace, When,
Where, How?"

jBACKENSTOSS-PIERCE WEDDING IN WASHINGTON

MR. AND MRS. STANLEY 6. BACKENSTOS3.

COUPLE COMING
HERE TO RESIDE

Pretty Philadelphia Trained j
Nurse Weds Young Realty

Man of This City >. '

The marriage of Miss Ethel May I
' Pierce, of Philadelphia, to Stanley G. j

1 Baekenstoss, a local real estate man, I
; took place yesterday afternoon at 1
. 2.30 o'clock in Washington, D. C. I

{ The ring ceremony performed by the i
Rev. S. T. Nicholas, pastor of the |
Keller Memorial Lutheran Church, i

at Washington, a former pastor of

| the bride at Middletown.
Mrs. Baekenstoss after her grad-

t nation from the Middletown High
schoof in 1913. took a course of

(trained nursing at the Methodist
Episcopal Hospital, Philadelphia, re-

I ceivlng her degree there last year,
| after which she took a special
\u25a0 course at the Shepard K. Pratt Hos-

i pital, Baltimore. Mr. Baekenstoss is
! a native of this city and a member
I of the real estate llrm of Backen-
' stoss Bros., with offices jn the Russ

j building. Aside from his business
{ duties he is prominently identilied

j with musical circles. After it brief
| honeymoon to New York and Nia-
! gara Falls the couple will make
| their home here.
I Mr. and Mrs. Baekenstoss passed
i through the city this morning on the

; way to the seashore and iv brief visit
j to his offices showed special vivid

| decorations of all sorts and a group
j of friends ready with congratula-

\u25a0 tions and good wishes as well as a
i shower of rice and confetti.

Colonial Card Tournament i
Prizewinners Announced

The card tournament lasting

| throughout the season, closed last
evening at the Colonial Country Club

| with Mrs. Charles L. Schmidt and

I Harry Delmotte declared the win-
ners of the grand prizes in live liun-

! tired. Mrs. Schmidt received a
; handsome onyx electric lamp and ,

j Mr. Delmotte a large leather travel-
I ing bag.

Ninety people played last evening |
lat the clubhouse, the event being
; one of the largest card nights of the|
; year, and the entertainment commit- !

tee is receiving congratulations on j
1 their successful season. On the com-j

: mittce are Charles L. Schmidt, FrM-i
1 crick Walker, Albert Allen, Redseck-

! er Brinnr and Brook* Trout.
The successful contestants of last

evening all of whom received tine j
gifts were: Mrs. Kenney, Mrs. Al-
bert Allen. Mrs. Charles Prince, H. D. j

i Delmotte, William P. Miller, and,
j Karl DeWald.

Men Eager to Get to the
Front Under U. S. Flag

By Associated Press
1 ®

Pittsburgh, Mafc* 9.?Officers in
i charge of the recruiting of the Ffth
United States engineers said to-day

| that 353 men had already enlisted
i and had been accepted, and they
i expected that within a month the j
i regiment would be ready for duty.
| Hallways leading to the office of I
! Lieut. Colonel Kdgar Jadwin in a ;
| down-town office building were j

j crowded with applicants this morn- |
I ing, many of them skilled railroad j
men and machinists. Prospect for j

j immediate service in France was al- I
1 most the sole topic of conversation |

! among the men.

HOLDING EXTORTION* SOCIAL
An extortion social under the au-!

' spices of the Dorcas Society of the |
I Redeemer Lutheran Church, will be ,
! held at the home of Edwin Eshen- I
lower, Derry street, Thursday
' evening, ('ream, sandwiches and i
| coffee will he on sale. An unique!

i form of entertainment will be pro- j
J vided. i

CELEBRATE SAME BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cawley, of)

2014 North Fifth street, both cele- i
braked their liftieth birthday on the '
same date this month, which is quite!
an unusual occurrence.

' Moorhead Choral Society
in Red Cross Benefit

The Moorliend Choral Society, un-
der the direction of Prof. A. W.

llartman. assisted by the Keystone

Mixed Quartet, will give a Red Cross
benetit concert, Technical high school
auditorium, Wednesday evening,

\u25a0 May 18. at 8.15 o'clock.
The soloists of the Keystone Mixed

| Quartet are Miss Katherine Heikcr,
i soprano, and Mrs. Keys, alto; Dr. By-
| ron S. Behney, tenor, and A. W.

j llartman, basso.
Mrs. Emma Hoffman, accompanist

j for the Chorus, will play several
j piano solos.

' The admission will be by ticket,

j and the entire net proceeds will be ?
| given to the Harrisburg branch of the'
' Red Cross Society.

Gym Girls' Entertainment
Full of Life and Beauty

| The Gymnasium girls of the Y. W. j
i C. A. will give an entertainment in
| Chestnut street hall, Friday even-
! ing. May 18th under the supervision
;of Miss Marjorie Bolles, the physical
director.

The program is replete with
beauty, life and fun and will in-
clude an Indian club drill in open-
ing followed by a Farm skit. The
Marionettes, a backward dance, Ha-
waiian act and acrobatic stunt will

j precede the scarf dance and a beau-
tiful finale. Tickets are on sale at

| the association building, the Century
| Flower Shop, Rose's and from the

jgirls of the class.

WITH THE -MARINE CORPS
j Myer Cohn, of this city, formerly
I with the Philadelphia Evening Led-

j ger, who recently enlisted in the
I'nited States Marine Corps at the

| Philadelphia Navy Yard, spent the
; week-end among old friends in town,
j who were pleased to greet him. Mr.

i Cohen is an alumnus of Franklin and
Marshall and Dickinson Colleges and

j for a time was connected with the
! News Journal of Lancaster.
I

POPULAR GARDEN
FLOWERS

j Poppies Daisies Blue Flags
I Uedhot Pokers and other Hardv tiar-
I den Flowers. A collection of 23 strong
! plants for S:i.OU

THE BERRYHILL
l.Of'UHt Street, nt .Secoiul

Oranges Daily
at Everybody's Price llx^

California has a bumper cropof Sunkist Oranges? vt / n
uniformly good?to sell in this country, not abroad ?so

prices are not high. y
Small sizes of Sunkist are the same quality as the larger. All

Sunkist are uniformly good. Allhomes can afford them. Every-
body can profit by eating less meat and more oranges and
vegetables. For their health's
sake give the children oranges a*

.
w 0

? inste^° f 7dy
; Sum lostQ rfler. today, from your grocer.

ATI retailers now have these oranges in Uniformly Good Oranges
abundance at attractive prices. The

_ , I(U
.

.r California Fruit Orowen Exchange, A Co-operative,
smaller sizes are juicy and thin-skinned. Non 'Pro LA^L"i!cnarifo;S!lL Grower ''

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Britain Plans to Take
t Over Saloons in Ireland

By Associated Press
London, May 9.?The parliamen-

tary correspondent of the Daily

News says Joseph Devlin, nationalist
member of parliament from Belfast,
on behalf of Irish interests, has of-
fered the government half the pub- j
lie houses in Ireland for 2,000,000 I
pounds sterling. The offer would ]
mean the closing of between 7,000

| and 8,000 establishments and is fa- ;
vorably considered by Chief Secre-

! tary Duke, who will consult the gov-
ernment.

The correspondent says the ad-1
ministration is ready to adopt state !
purchase of the liquor interests in ;
Ireland, but is undecided in regard
to the rest of the kingdom. The
parliamentary situation is unfavor-
able as far as Great Britain is con-
cerned, nearly one hundred members
of the House of Commons being j
pledged to oppose' state purchase.

I P.G.DIENER |
J "He Sells Diarhonds"

ji HALLMARK
j! JEWELRY

f ? !

j Styles are authoritative; j
£, quality the best gold filled
- 10 and 14 karat solid gold,
-j as well made and finely fin- I
r i islied as any line on the 1
\u25a0; market.

Made exclusively for llall-
p Mark stores the leading I
e jewelers in nearly <>oo

towns manufacturing
costs are the minimum and

- j retail prices exceptionaUy
. j low.
r : Bracelets llat Pins

i | 1.11 Vailieivs Scarf Pins

1 j Beauty Pins Cuff Links
" i Brooches Belt Buckles
s I
® HallMark jewelry makes a

splendid graduation gift.

[ DIENER Jeweler | j
| , "What We Say It Is, It In

! 408 Market St. I
1
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I I \ I
! £ LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S S
J -I PANAMA HATS

\u2666 CLEANED S
I i shaped, re-blocked, re-bleached ?{ I4I 5 to the season's very latest *. iI Ji styles. S
4 1 Mail orders receive prompt IS
, jji attention delivery made by 3
,' Ji Parcel Post. Charges are rea- JiI j 3 sonable. J
J < ROYAL >

\u2666 / Hat Cleaning Parlors £
f i| 12 \OUTH TillItII ST. C
t 1 Oldest lint Cleaning lC*tiil)ll*h- \u25a0

t s men! in City. t 1
\u2666 J Bell 030-lt. Dial 4531 i ?

Young People Meet
in Florida Everglades

MRS. GROVER DUKE

There's a pretty little romance
connected with recent announcement
of the marriage of Miss Vannie
Hawk, of (iOB yurth Eighteenth
street to drover Duke, of ldalia,
Florida. The brido and her mother,
Mrs. Robert J. Hawk, have taken
frequent trips to the Everglades of
Florida for the former's health.
Here, some time ago they met Mr.
Duke, a lumberman with a large
sawmill in the Everglades. The
young people were mutually attract-
ed and when they were separated
kept up a nourishing correspond-
ence.

This year Mrs. Hawk and her
daughter left for P'lorida in Febru-
ary and Mrs. Hawk has now come
home alone, for a marriage cer-
mony took place at Fort Myers,
twenty miles from ldalia with the
Rev. John Henderson officiating. Mr.
Duke is a native of Kentucky where
his parents still reside.

TO SERVE IX FRANCE
Earl Baker, a son of Otto M.

Baker, a well-known local newspa-
perman, took the oath yesterday to
become a member of the Pennsyl-
vania Ambulance Hospital Corps "in
Philadelphia, and sailed to-day for
France with a ptvrty of 150 composed
of doctors, nurses and students from
the Harvard and Cornell Universi-
ties. The younger Mr. Raker has
been a teacher in the public schools
of Philadelphia for the past live
years.

Other Personals 011 I'agr i;t.

; Mother's Day ;

\u2666 White Carna- <J?I 7C \u2666

\u2666 tions. Per ~OS!en - 1? ? O ,

\u2666 Colored Carna- dj 1 AA \u2666

I tions. Per dozen. I
\u2666 Rose Buds. *

J Per dozen ? T

f Calendubas. fiftr* *

J Per dozen Ovv f
T Easter Lilies. <l0 AA \u2666
I Per dozen J
I Snapdragons. <tl Cr| j
I Per dozen 1 wl/ f

\u2666 Sweet Peas. \u2666
\u2666 Per bunch *J\J V* <

t ? z
| Keeney's |
; Cut-Rate ;

; Flower Shop j
\u2666 810 NORTH THIRD ST. j

325 MARKET ST.

/ V!

I

KAYSER GLOVES
KAYSER reputation for excellence is zealously maintained,
regardless of manufacturing conditions. There's no letup
in the goodness of Kayser gloves. There's quality and art
in every pair. Our new lines arc in for your approval?-
fortunately at usual prices.

KAYSER silk gloves?long or short, in white and colors.
KAYSER Chamoisette gloves, washable.
KAYSER Chamoisilk gloves.

KAYSER UNDERWEAR
For Ladies and Children

The quality .of Kayser underwear and hosiery is on a par
with the quality of Kayser gloves.

Kayser Silk Ribbed Vests?Pink and White
KAYSER lisle vests, all sizes, in pink.
KAYSER union suits and vests in fine lisle. Different prices.
KAYSER silk stockings, white and black

There's economy and satisfaction in
purchasing any of the above goods,
especially at present prices.

BESSIE E. POORMAN I
' 222 Locust St.

\

V_________ l
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Pianos and Players |
£ We sell the very best pianos made in the world,
5; at as low or lower prices than you can procure I;
J similar instruments for elsewhere and upon
j terms to suit your convenience.

| C.yv\.Si£ler,lnc. I
\ Pianos Victrolas i
! JZZZ. ,30N. 2nd.St.
t ?'

\u25a0%WrV^VAW.%%V.'.VdVWWAM.

SPECIAL SALE OF
WALK-OVER BOOTS

ALL GOODYEAR WELT SOLES
Extraordinary is the one word which willdescribe the values offered at this shop.
And doubly unusual are the values when you consider that in almost every case
all sizes and widths are obtainable.
DULL BUTTON BOOTS, /? I Three lines of Custom Grade Sterling
PATENT BUTTON BOOTS PATENT KID BOOTS. Q C

Special at ,Z/ KJ
Values up to $6.00. _

,Two lines of Patent BUTTON d* Q QE!
Louis Heels and Walking Heels. BOOTS. Values up to $5.00....

BARGAINS IN FANCY BOOTS |
NOT ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

Sepia Kid LACE BOOTS; Q{- Tan Calf LACE BOOTS, fan Q C
Perfecto Tops. Were $12.00, I .I/O Ivory Kid Tops. Were SIO.OO,

Black Kid Vamps. White Kid Tops.
LACE BOOTS. d* f* Qf Black Kid Vamps with QEC
Were SIO.OO Gray Kid Tops vOpv v

None of These Shoes on Display

Walk-Over Boot Shop
226 MARKET STREET

-

1 These Special Furniture Values 1
| Speak For Themselves |
p. But you must act quickly as our 10 Special Furniture Days p
§j end on Saturday, May 12th.

Merchandise of known highest quality at the lowest possible M
|1 prices, particularly at such times as these, mean exceptional sav- M
If ings. i §

§ Illustrated il
I 4-Poster $1 nko fiSI I P°P ular Styles now I =

ST K U ft 1 ) 1" vogue?in Ma- Rf>fl of T I pj =

0 JJ hogany?a beautiful U

= mi piece of furniture _ , . , . , .
,

= for any home. An Colonial style and a very wel- fig
= -- .. . , . , . . come change in bedroom furniture V?=extra special value. 3 0 other styles to select from. ?solid mahogany?full size?see H
== this wonderful value.

!'

I Chesterfield Overstuffed (h/jn ta
Specially Priced I

=
_ ~

? i , I These popular, quaint and KS
1 Davenport Special At . tpUJ.uU@
= ought to be in every hiAiie. =

S, Luxuriously upholstered in fine quality imported tapestry?solid Side Chairs $8.50 =

= mahogany feet ?best workmanship throughout. Must be seen to Arm Chairs $11.03 5=

nbe appreciated. Rockers to match. <||j

g 36-INCH CURTAIN MARQUISETTE in the newest novelty stripe ef- OO §
feet?highly mercerized, double thread; regularly 30c. Special, per yard.. mmC Eg

Ihc annual wedding season again ap- p

g 1 * j
proaches and you will face the. task of purchas-

Weadinq ing several gifts. Usually this is a dreaded un- M

I Gift's dertaking because of fear of duplicating salad | S|
I All Specially Reduced , h at ? ot he welcome. I

At GOLDSMI 1H S you will find large assortments of useful and attractive gift- =

H things that will surely please. \ jsi

§ Candle Sticks Tea Wagons Telephone Sets
Mirrors Gateleg Tables Rockers el

= Cedar Chests Decorated Novelties Lamps
H Sewing Cabinets Card Tables Period Pieces

1 All Specially Priced Until Saturday, May 12th ,|

I Z'°" COLDSMITTfS SnZ m 1
j Draperies North Market Square Bedding fj
p Known For Fine Furniture?At Moderate Prices?Since 1881 Jj

6


